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pedestdans enter the PedWest brldge crosslng ftom Ttfuana to San Ysldro. Mexlco's portlon opened Monday.

Ysidro. More than half of those are
now enteriag through PedWest:
Figures forSept. I though 14 show
more than 57 percent of the Port's
northbound pedestrian crossers -
about 11,500 a day - are using Ped-
West, which has up to 14 lanes. A
smaller nurnber, an average of 8,400,
have continuedto cross on the east-
ern side through a provisional entry
that has six lanes. Both sides are
open z4hours a day.

PedWest illustrated the timing
challenges that the United States
and Mexico can face when Planning
border infrastructure.
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Pedestrians praise new border pathway
uValkway completes Tijuana portion of PedWest crossing, replaces temporary structure that drew criticism

3Y SANDRA DIBBLE

A new 437-yard elevated walk-
vay that opened this week in Tt-
uana already is making a big difrer-
:nce for thousands of pedestrians
vho cross the border each day at
ianYsidro.

The structure, much of wNch
ooks like a corridor with windows
urd overheadlighting, leads to Ped-
trest, the new U.S. pedestrian en'
;rance at the San Ysidro Port of
Intry that opened on July 15. It re-
rlaces a hastily built provisional
valkway on the fiuana side that
lrew protests on both sides ofthe

border, and complaints that it was
unsafe, unsightly and difficult to
navigate for users who were handi-
capped, pushing strollers or pulling
luggage.

Since its opening on Monday,
there has only been praise for th,.'--
permanent, facility, "It's nrce, veryi
presentabld, you can see they made
an efrort," Lino Hernandez, a 22'
year-old Tijuana resident, said
Wednesday after using it to walk
across - something he does
regularly to get to his job at a car
washin ChulaVista.

"It feels a lot better, a great im-
provement," said Jason Wells, direc-

tor of the San Ysidro Chamber of
Commerce, whose members are
heavily dependent on foot trafilc
fromTijuana.

The South County Economic
Development Council, which had
criticized the temporary structure,
this week .sent out a statement
thankingthe Mexican federal gov'
ernment "for rdspondingto the con-
cernsbf many and oPeningthe Pe-
destrian crossing earlier than ex-
pected."

Figures from U.S. Customs and
BorderProtection showthat on av-
erage about 20,000 pedestrians a
day cross northbound at San
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BoRDER . Federal agency under pressure to open Pedwest
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The U.S. General

Services Administration,
charged with the recon-
struetion of the San Ysidro
port, was under Pressure to
open PedWest in order to
meet a deadline for shutting
down the old Pedestrian in-
spection facility on the east-
ern side of the Port, and
launching construction of a
large new Pedestrian build-
ing set to open in 2019.

But officials with IN-
DAABIN, the Mexican
agency charged with Plan'
ning and managing federal
facilities in Mexico, said they
did not have the tunds in
hand to complete their end
in time for the U,S. deadline'
After negotiations between
the two federal govern-
ments. Mexico's solution
was to build a temPorary

wallrwaythat was to last ul-
til the permanent structure
could be comPleted bY the
end ofthe year.

But wblle the temPorary
Medcan structure allowed
PedWest to oPen on time,
and INDAABIN insisted

that it was safe, its opening
was met with widesPread
complaints and allegations
from Tiiuana Political and
business leaders that
Mexico's federal govern-
ment cared little about the

eventuallY agteed to an ac-
celerated construction
schedule for the Permanent
structure.

"We are gratetul to the
National Defense Secretari-
at, which madethis Project a
national PrioritY," said Luis
Fernando Morales, an offi-
cial with INDAABIN.
Though INDAABIN is in
charge ofPlanning Ports of
entry, these are normallY
built by Mexicol military.

While PedWest is cur-
rently limited to north-
bound foottrafiic, the Plan is
that pedestrians eventuallY
will be able to cross south-
boundaswell.

Morales said that the
opening to southbound foot
traffic from PedWest "de-
pends on binational agree-
ments." and that a date has
not been decided.
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Tlre perrnanent Pedwest crosslngls open'

border. INDAABIN


